Moose Mountain Provincial Park
2020 ATV Use
Moose Mountain Provincial Park (MMPP) has been designated as an ATV park however there are
strict regulations that govern ATV use in this “Natural Environment” park. ATV use is limited to
designated trails that have been signed for that purpose, as per The Parks Regulations (1991).
The culture of ATV use in MMPP is to allow park visitor’s access to parts of the back country not
otherwise accessible by vehicle. We would like to make you aware of the following if you wish to
make ATV’ing part of your experience in the park.
‘No Charge’ Trail Permits are required to be displayed on each ATV and can be picked up from
the campground office during regular office hours, after a brief informational session with a park
employee.
Please be aware:
 ATVs must be washed off and clean prior to riding in the park to avoid the spread of noxious
weeds and/or invasive species.
 You must have a valid driver’s license to operate an ATV.
 Children between the ages of 12 and 16 must be supervised by a person who has held a
continuous/valid license for one year.
 ATVs must be trailered to the unloading area (west of the Kenosee Lake Riding Academy)
and trails accessed from that point only.
 You must have 3rd party liability insurance to ride on Crown land AND be able to produce a
copy of your insurance if requested by a peace/enforcement officer.
 Personal protective equipment must be worn and includes a helmet and eye protection.
Long pants, long sleeves and boots are recommended.
 ATV riding is only permitted from the unloading area, along the Centre Road as far west as
the Bennett Lake Trail, south on the Bennett and then north on the Horse Lake Trail. No
other trails are designated as ATV trails. You must stay on these trails at all times.
 There is a shelter on each of these trails for your protection and safety if needed. If the
shelter(s) need attention please call the park office at (306) 577-2600 (leave message).
 The back country is home to a wide variety of animals including moose, elk, deer, coyotes,
foxes, beaver, etc. Please respect their habitat.
 A map and brochure will be provided to you. If you get lost, call the Park Watch Line at 1800-667-1788.
Your responsible riding will help to ensure the future of recreational ATV’ing in Moose Mountain
Provincial Park.
As weather conditions can change abruptly, we reserve the right to close the trails without prior
notice.
Thank you and have a wonderful time in Moose Mountain Provincial Park.

MMPP Management and Staff

